Meeting Objective: Campus Safety

- Call to Order

I. In Attendance:
- Keri Ward (Principal), Naomi DeBono (Assistant Principal), Kiana Lewis (Special Education Chairperson), Lucita Mendoza (Attendance Clerk), Paul Sipp (Teacher Specialist), Jessica Molina (General Education Teacher), Ismelda Perez (Administrative Assistant)

II. Welcome –
- What do we know about NES?
- There are currently 28 schools in NES.
- Support for the campus, extra positions for the campus and duties.
- Student's expectations – Receive a high-quality education
- Teacher expectations – “Surgeon” model

III. Campus Data -
- Although the campus received a B rating in 2022, we did not hit the target for Student Achievement. Our score was based on academic growth.
- 2022 – 62 in Student Achievement
- 2018 – 65 in Student Achievement
- 2017 – 53 in Student Achievement

iv. What does it mean to be NES-Aligned? -
- Feeder pattern alignment
- Resources and materials
•Positions
•Stipends, Curriculum and Support.
•Staff will not be required to reapply for positions
•New appraisal system

v. Vote
•All SDMC members agree with NES aligned.
•7/7 SDMC members understood and agreed with the NES aligned Model.